
Food Waste @ Home: Screening for Participants

Include Exclude

18+ years old People who use meal prep services

Home cook Food service professionals (chefs, etc)

Plans or participates in planning meals at
home and grocery shopping

Food bloggers

Demographics

● Income level: Do people in certain income levels cook at home more than others?
How does income affect household food waste? Are lower income families more
likely to reduce food waste? Are higher income families more likely to waste
larger amounts of food?

● Race: Does this determine home cooking? More or less waste (based on culture)?
● Gender: Past studies have shown women cooking more than men. How is this

changing in today’s society?
● Location (USA only): Are specific areas more prone to cooking at home than

eating out? (Rural vs. Urban)
● Household size: Do we see more or less food waste in smaller households? Larger

households? How does the household size affect food waste (if at all)?

Other things to consider…

● Orientation: What does meal planning and cooking look like in an LGBTQ+
household? Does this affect “traditional” roles of food preparation?

● Disability: How does mental or physical disability affect food preparation and
waste at home?

● Food stamps? Are families on welfare less likely to waste food?

How are we recruiting participants?



Since we’ve got the budget of a homeless ghost, we’ll need to get creative with this one.
Social media is probably going to be our best source of participants. Home cooking
groups on Facebook, home cooks on Instagram, etc. We will need to come up with a brief
message to DM potential participants to encourage them to join this study by answering
these questions...

● What are we researching? (Purpose)
● What do we hope to accomplish with this research? (Notoriety)
● What can the participant gain from this study? (Incentive)

What is Our Process for Gathering Data?

1. Outreach/Recruiting
a. Determine best digital locations to recruit participants
b. Message/email potential participants

2. Screening Questionnaire
a. Determine if a person fits within screening criteria
b. Analyze data

3. Schedule Interview
a. Calendly
b. Zoom (need to have a recording)

4. Pre-Interview Questionnaire
a. Ask a few basic questions about shopping and cooking habits to

understand the participant’s “kitchen landscape.”
b. Analyze data

5. Remote Interview
a. Record interview with permission.
b. Keep to 30 minutes unless the participant wants to extend timeline (no

longer than 1 hour).
6. Analyze Transcript

a. Tagging
7. Compose Research Findings Document

a. Questionnaire data
b. Interview data

8. Find the best way to store and analyze data for future reference and team
sharing.



https://nutritionj.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12937-018-0347-9


